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OM THE FARTHER WEST
ItlAtT VEINS OF UTAH

n o Concerns Straggling for Control of the
Gilsonite Beds ,

TO BECOME PUBLIC PROPERTY

Deposit * of ailnonlle an the Uncam-
linliKre

-
IlrNprvntlon Kntlmntrd to-

Sc Worth Million * Content far
Control of the l'roiicrty <

SALT LAKE , Utah , March 30. (Special. )

The content going on In congress over the
Amendment to the Indian appropriation 'bill-

vldlng for the leasing of the glUonlte-
ds on the Uncompahgre reservation , soon

be thrown opcm for settlement , Is really
fight between , two concerns for control ot-

phalt bcde estimated to be worth hundreds
'millions of dollars. Ono of these concerns
lojg) In Now York , the other In St. Louts ,

rge Herman Eldrldge , the United States
[iloglcal expert , has estimated In a report
the government that not less than 23,000-

0 tons of asphaltum can bo mined In the
rctlon In controversy. Tbo fight over the
illsonlto beds has been waged through three
jiwslons ot congress and blda fair to go , over
D a fourth.-

A
.

great many plans have been presented
ir the dlspaoltloa of the lands. The latest
reposition 1* contained In a bill. Introduced
V Senator lUwllns. It provides that the

_ ral lands shall bo divided up Into claims
nd aTml to the highest bidders , no one por-

on
-

p have moro than ono claim.-

As
.

to the value ot the lands , most of the
stlfmce made are purely conjectural. " The

repprta of Mr. lEIdrldge , the government ex-

pert
¬

, are probably the most trustworthy. Mr-
.Knridgo

.
was first sent out by the govern-

ment
¬

In 18D5 , and In the spring ot 189G he-

rtaJc an cxhauntlvo report In which he said :

GOVERNMENT RKPOHT-

."Tho

.

moot Important locality of ulntalte
[ (gllficalte ) U In the region Immediately north-
land south of the White river , near the cast-
crn

-
[ edge of the Uncompahgre reservation ,
f Thi> vein* arc known 0.1 Ide Little Dciianza.i-

V
.

Big Bonanza and the Cowboy. None of-

thkio veins Is exploited , cmly a shallow
pnbipcct appearing hero and there. So far
6s" at present known the greatest widths
It toe veins arc attained north of White
ivcr. North of the river the vetai-j of the

and Big Bonanzas may be traced
rom the canyon elopes northwestward a dls-

of fully three miles. Tliey vary con-
lderably

-
In width within this length , but

Ijoth are probably of workable thickness at
[ill points. Near the summit ot the I'Mgo
lixtcuding along the White river canyon on
the north the Llttlo Bonanza attains a max-
fmum

-
observed .width of ten feet six Inches ,

but the greater part of the vein to the. norlli-
wcsl

-

| ahowa a width somewhat less , perhara-
an avcrago ot four to five feet. The Big

( Bonanza , In the west ot the ridge just mcn-
Itlcined.

-

. 13 but seven feet six Inches wide ,
(attaining Its maximum observed width , thlr-
Iteen

-
feet six Inches , In a hill 'about a inII3-

north.[ . The total length ot the Big Bonanza
U about fourteen mllen and It In workable

ffor fnsarly tdo entire dlstciico. The Llttlo-
Bortanza la two or three miles dhortcr.-

I
.

I But' one ot the veins extends Icto Colorado ,

land It has bcon worked In a small way to a-

II depth ot about 100 feet , with no evidence of
1 bottom. The Cowboy Is the longest vein cu
'Uhe reservation , a maximum width of elgh-
jterei

-
feet having been observed at tbo crest

lot n rldco a mile north of the river. It-
llurns perceptibly from this point both way-j ,

[ but maintains.a width ot ten to twelve feet
Ifpr. a distance of over two mllra. Thotdepth-
fof this vein has been , observed , or , at least ,

part of It. In the Whlto river canyon , where
Is plainly visible for over ? 00 .feet. It U-

bable , from the geological formation , thai
la 'touch deeper than this. Some distance

feat Imthe Great Dragon vein , which shows
clean !, width of eight feet six Inches as
maximum and averages over four feet ,

he length ot the vein Is about five miles
Its depth has been prospected for sev-

l hundred feet , with no evidence of bot-
m.

-
. In. fact , all the known veins are pras-

,( C lly. bottomless.
TWO VEINS WORKED-

."Tho
.

two veins which are at present being
operated are the Ducbcuno vein , some three
nllaa from Port Uucliwiio , and the Culmer

near which la the Seabalt vein. The

|ormer Is owned by the St. Louts Gllson-
Vsphaltum company (Anheurer-Busch prin-
cipally

¬

) , and Is from three lo four feet wide
for & distance ot about a mlle and a half.
The peculiarity ot this vein Is that It Is not
lolld between the walls , but has throughout
l > entire length large quantities of foreign

ck. The Culmer and Seabalt veins are
fourteen and twelve Inches maximum

frldth , respectively. They are owned and
bporated by Culmer Brothers of Salt Lake

lty , thus far tbo only competitors in the
Icld with tbo St. Louis company for gll-

nlto.
-

."
Regarding the methods of mining gllron-

ivMr.
-

. Eldrldgo says :

"Mining for ulntalto will bo conducted by
tne ordinary methods , with shafts and tun-

Inels.
-

. With the establishment of hoists and
[convoying machinery , of especial necessity

.111 be the installation of a ventilating
ftt , for the ilnat derived from the gllaon-
In

-
mining Is exceedingly annoying , pcno-

atlng
-

| both skin and lungs , and there re-
ilnlng

-
[ , except under the action ot a-

jlvent. . Impossible , ot course , In tbo latter
ic. Besides the harmful result In breath-

It
-

, thu dust liaa proved a dangerous ele-
nt

-
In mining , being highly explosive

iVi Us mixture with , atmospheric air ac-
fta

-
a ccrfiln ratio , and It Is then dls-

Irked by the accidental fall ot a lighted
Indlo through It. "

rbo cost ot gllaonlto laid down In Chi-

.b

-

If men would
only realize that
ill - health robs
them not only
of life , but of
their fortune as
well , there would
be tewer penni-
less

-
widows and

orphans to drag-
out cheerless
lives. When a
man holds a dol-
lar

¬

close up to
his eyes , it shuts

.t the light of good judgment , and looks
rcer than life or death , or wife or child.
''cj facts are'that ill-health very soon puts

JJWP to a man's money-making' powers
Tr. turns them into money-losing dis-
jllitic-

s.itn
.
a man's digestion Is out of order

'a liver siufndsh , his brain gets dull ,
scles sluggish , his blood impure and
organ in the body brain , lutigs ,

. stomach , liver and kidneys becomes
jd. A man with a crippled lung-

llvet.lhcart
,

, brain or kidney , is a worse
' ten times over, than a man who is-

a leef , or an arm. The man who is
1 ontsidc may live a long : life but the
10 is crippled inside is taking a short

e grave. Dr. Picrce's Golden Med-
wery

-
cures indigestion , makes the

keen , the liver active , the blood
every organ healthy and vigorous ,
blood and builds flesh up to the

standard. Honest dealers don't
id substitutes.

'

'nh to say to those who suffer from kidney
JUlder trouble tale Or , R, K. Pferct11

f < lrtiVaDixovtry , " writes Dr. Anderson ,
ffcge , Jasper Co. , Mo. "A patient of mine

&o per bottle to any one who Is-
is.. Three bottles cured him en*

miserable, hewas , before taking
'nc of the happiest

' woulA gladly
requested me

$ ° > *>*?"
tor-book FREE. Per a

J of Dr. PlercVs Comtnoa-
Mviser send n .one-cent

1 coat of , wUuiv " - - -

LWgPKfiJMr

cage , freight , mining and operating ex-

penses
¬

Included wa?, at the time ot Mr-
.Bldrldgo'n

.
report , about $30 , and the price

by the ton at that point and St. Louis was
from $10 to $50 , leaving a net profit ot $10-

to $20 a ton. When the great clzo ot the de-

posits
¬

la taken Into consideration It can be-

aeon how enormous would be the profits ot
any concern that could secure control ot the
entire deposit. This Is the prize (or which
rival Intercuts have struggled for so many
yeans and which has delayed the opening of
ono ot the richest mineral sections ot the
went. The big companies have their agento-
In Denver and Salt Lake , and possibly on
the reservation Itself , watching every move
end ready to enter the reservation as soon
as tbo lands are thrown open to settlement.

Under the law as It stands the reserva-
tion

¬

should bo thrown open to settlement
April 1 , but as U will bo Impossible to open
the reservation at that time the law will
probably be changed before congress ad-
journs.

¬

.

Uniformity In I.nml CI-

HELENA. . Mcot. , March 30. ( Special. )

The three boards ot Montana mineral land
commissioners and tho' ' Idaho board , who
have been In session here , have completed
their deliberations. The meeting was called
primarily for the purpose of outlining a
method to bo followed In classifying the un.
surveyed lands. After considering the mat-
ter

¬

It was found that no uniform nystem
would bo applicable to all of the districts ,
owing to the difference In the character of
the cointry and the manner In which the
mineral belts are distributed. Some good re-
mltcd

-
, however , from an interchange of

ideas upon claaslflcatloeis In general. The
Joards decided upon a uniform syotem ol
making jeports , which will be of assistance
In ( lie future. The law unJer which the
boards operated appears to have been weak
upon that point and the system agreed upon
today will , it Is believed , I'cmedy such de-
fects.

¬

.

Indian * Sell Town Loin.
TACOMA , Wash. , .March 30. ( Special. )

The Wrangel Indians (jave a better thing
than had the Chllcools last fall when they
were packing over the pagf.es at GO cents a-
pound. . The Wrangcls do not have to work
They are quietly living at home and maklug
thourands by selling Wrangel town lots to
newcomers now rushing there. Over 600
Indiana live nt Wrangel. They have a largo
settlement at the tnd of the main street and
Tor years have been quiet possessors of
numerous lols. White men are now buying
Itx-so lots at |300 to $1,200 per lot and the
Indiana will tnovo further back. They are
reported to have received over $10,000 to
date and the demand for their lots Is In-
creasing

¬

, the building area at Wrangel being
Imlteil. The Wrangel Indians are very In-
telligent.

¬

. A number of them are serving an
policemen under the deputy United State *
marshal stationed there. '

IllNlNtlllK I'llOII KtlNlon.
SALT LAKR. Utah , March 30Spcclal.( )
Chairman White of the democratic con-

Eresslonal
-

committee who was sent hero by
the managers In Washington to Insist upon
carrying out In this state the fusion con ¬

tract made In February In Washington ,spent some time hero this week. Senator
Whlto advised strongly co-operation of thesilver forces and In the protracted debate
that followed It developed that the plan
proposed , by the national committee
will not be carried Into effect In Utah al ¬
though the majority of the democrats fa-
vored

¬

concession to the sliver republicans
and populists. The democratic party willpreserve Us alignment. This was the sentl-
incnU

-
No formal action was taken , the

meetlns confining itself to ah expression of-
views. . Senator White left for Denver to
attend to the fusion program In Colorado-

.JJronrory
.

County, Hunt Walt.
OHAMUEnLAIN , S. D. , March 30.Spec-

lal.
( -

.) It ((3 probable that the question of-
organlzlnn Gregory county will not bo de-
cided

¬

for some time to come. Governor Leerecently visited the county to acquaint him ¬
self with the desires of the taxpayers Ameeting was held at which those favoring
and those opposing organization made ad ¬

dresses , and considerable bitterness between
the factions Is said to have been shown The
sentiment of the people living In the town
of Fairfax and vicinity Is strongly Jn favor
of organization , while the chief opposition
comco from the town of Donesteel. When
the county Is finally organized the strifebetween these two towns for the location
of the county seat will be as bitter as any
of the now famous county seat fights In
Kansas. v

Two Stcniner * on Upper Hirer.C-
HAMBEULAIN.

.
. S. D. , March 30. (Spe-

cial. . ) The steamers Castalla and Iowa will
this season engage In the grain and stock
carrylnc traffic between points alpng tha
Missouri river south of here and the lower
railroad points. An Immense territory lying
alons the river Is entirely without railroad
facilities and compelled to depend upon the
Missouri river In shipping grain and stock
to market , by this means saving long over ¬

land hauls by team to the railroad points
nearest the river. In this territory are em ¬

braced the counties of Charles Mix and
Gregory , both of which are steadily In-
creasing In population aod wealth. A very
profitable season Is looked forward to by
the steamboat lines-

.Kimnil

.

Opal in Montana.-
HELENA.

.
. Mont. , 'March 30. ( Special. )

''John Crelghton of Deer Lodge recently
found on Mount Powell what may prove to-

be ono of the finest specimens of opal known
Id the world. While going to bis work re-
cently his attention was attracted to a stone
of peculiar brilliancy. Ho picked It up and
took It to I'rof. Thompson of the Montana
University , who pronounced It one of the
finest gems ho had ever scan. The opal
reflects brilliant colors and Is remarkable In
size , weighing nine ounces , troy. Rubles
and ganveU have frequently been taken from
the neighborhood of Mount Powell-

.TotiriKtN

.

In Cnllfnrnln.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 30. ( Special. )

The number of eastern tourists who have
corao to. California this season Is greater
than for six years. Southern California
rJroad! men estimate that they have
handled 20,000 All the hotels In the favor ¬

ite southern resorts have been forced to
turn people away. Now the advance guard
of this army of tourists Is headed north , and
-rtranccrs are beginning to bo noticeable In-

ajJ, Francisco. It has been an Ideal wln-
lerijor

-
the tourists , as little rain has fallen ,

nfid'tho' number of sunshiny days has besn
unusually large-

.rUllllj
.

> Mentioned , a it Cimillilnte.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 30. (Speclal.-)

State Treasurer Kirk G. Phillips of this city
Is being favorably mentioned all over the
Hills as a candidate for congress by tbo re-
oubllcaas

-

and all Indications point to him
a.-) being the next man. His record as a
state official Is unblemished and his friends
hold him up as a model candidate.-

H

.

It'll Strike.
HILL CITV , S. D. , March 30 , (Special Tel

egram. ) A rich strike was made today It
the New Eldorado mine In the Palmer Quiet
district at the 100-foot level. It was en-
countered tn the drifting and Is ovldentlj
ono of free gold In chutes common In thi
district , which has but little development.

School lIullilliiKM for Inillnni.P-
HOENIX.

.

. Ariz. , March 30. (Speclal.-)
The contract has been let for the erectlor-
of additional buildings at tbo National Indian
school , north ot Phoenix ; at a cost of 32.000
The contract was secured by Pugh & Qraj-
of Portland-

.VitNlilnKton

.

"
STewic. Note * .

The Northern Pacldc has Increased the
hours of wqrk In all the shops at Taconu
from elgfat ,to ten , with proportionate in.
crease In pay-

.Although
.

brief tlmo was' allowed for pay-
ment ot taxes In Thurston county , the treas'
urer has already collected $15,000 ot the
$17,000 duo for taxca of 18S7-

.At
.

a mui meeting held tn Cheney elgbl
week* ego Mayor Odell appointed committee to solicit funds for the contingent ex

to raoycct Aha eastern Wash

a.

at work and has $500 of the 1.500 aece.i-
eary

-
subscribed. He expects to be able to

get the full amount In a short time.
Farm Implements are arriving In carload

lots at Rosalia In Whitman county and are
being Bold as fa.it aa they arrive. The
county Is having a great boctn.-

A
.

small colony ot Hollanders arrived In-

Rltzvllle , Adams county , the first part of
this week and will make their homes In that
county. Others are expected to follow them ,

A flr log la eold to bave been cut in Skaglt
county that scaled 32,414 feet. H was forty ,
eight feet long and nearly nine feet la-
diameter. . Another flr log scaled 16,000 feet
and weighed 68,000 pounds.

The rail shipments ot shingles from Wash-
ington

¬

during January sad February
were smaller than the similar shipments In-

tbo last three years , but February lumber
ehlpmeats showed an Increase of business-

.Colormlo

.

XIMTK Note * .
Denver capitalists are to build a modern

hotel at Goldfleld.-

Tho.
.

Silver League theater at Rico burned
with a loss of about 11000.

Work will begin Immediately on the new
$10,000 canning factory at Meeker-

.It

.

la proven that robbers burned the Col-

orado
¬

Midland depot at Glenwood after
rifling the cafe.-

W.

.

. L. Thorndykc , editor of the. Loveland
Reporter , Is facing eleven counts In an In-

dictment
¬

for criminal libel , Judge Garuuit-
of Fort Collins being the complaining wit ¬

ness.
Louis Enrlcht and Paul R. Hlrrch were

bound over In $20,000 to appear for trial at
Canyon City on the charge of conspiracy to
defraud and obtaining money under falt'o-
pretenses. .

After a week In the Industrial School for
Glrlo at Denver the new matron eild that
If she had known how bad the girls were
she would not have come to Denver to take
charge.-

La
.

Junta is to have 'a building and loan
association. A new concern known as the
Otero Building and Loan association was In-

corporate
¬

*! at the office ot the secretary of-

state. . The capital stock Is placed at $500-
000.

, -
.

James Lpnder , an alleged healer , was
bound over to await the action of the grand
jury at Pueblo on a charge of grand larceny
preferred by Lizzie Landers. The woman
Is In jail for kidnaping , and the two must
answer for unlawfully living together.

California XIMVH Niitin.-
A

.

generous fall of rain In the San Joaquln
valley cheered the farmers Inst Friday.

James Tho.npson and h's aged wife were
burnej to death In a shanty near Fresno.-

A
.

Stockton firm has made a sale of 75,000-
saclci of wheat , for which It received a check
for $115,000.-

A
.

bonus will bo offered to outside capi-
tal

¬

to erect a beet sugar factory at Franklin
If the co-operation plan now being agitatci-
Is unsuccessful.

Governor Iludd has appointed Mayor James
D. Phelan a regent of the State university
for the full term of sixteen years , vice George
T. Maryq , whose term has-explred.

The discovery him been made that there
!o a deposit iof $2,000 to the credit of Ma-
tilda

¬

Rich In an eastern bank , where- she-
dopoalted It before she became Insane.

Robert A. Spencer , a pioneer and a mem-
ber

¬

of Captain John Grlgsby's company of-

Fremont's battalion during the Beir Flag
war , wes found dying In destitution at his
cabin In the hllla near St. Helena.-

To
.

prevent the spread of consumption the
cows In all the dairy herds at Santa Rosa
are being Inspected and subjected to the
tub-rculln test , In accordance with the re-
quirements

¬

of the San Francisco Board ot
Health.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bbyclo
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly ,
and Is a well known cure for piles.

OHIO RIVER 1IKOIXS TO HICCF.WK.

Worst of 'the Flood In Ilellfveil to He-
I'll (it.

CINCINNATI , March 30. The Ohio river
Is falling everywhere above Louisville ex-
cept

¬

at Pittsburg. where the latest reports
predict it will bo stationary by midnight or
shortly after. At Morgantown , on the Mon-
ongahela

-
, and at Brownsville that stream

Is falling rapidly.Tho great Kenawha Is
falling at Charleston , but rising below , yet
at Point Pleasant , where It empties Into the
Ohio , the latter Is falling. At Catlettsburg ,
where the Big Sandy Is discharging a
freshet , the Ohio la falling. The present
Plttsbur rise was mainly from the Monon-
gahela.

-
. The contributions of the Kenawha

and Big Sandy to the coming Hood are solight that the effect will be scarcely per¬
ceptible. Streams on the right bank of the
river have not contributed anything this
time.

The flood now at Its height at Pittsburg
will not reach here before Sunday night
and it will como down everywhere on a fall-
Ing

-
river. If there Is no rain In the Ohio

valley In the meantime the stage here Sun-
day

¬

night will be but a few feet above the
danger line. Rain In any considerable quan-
tity

¬

In the next flve days will balk all pre ¬

dictions possible at oreeent.
The river here at 11 o'clock tonight was

flfty-nlno feet and one-tenth and falling
rapidly.

PRINCETON , Ind. , March 30. The water
continues to rlso In the Wabash and Whlto-
rivers. . The Louisville , Evansvlllo & St.
Louis railroad will lose at least three miles
of track. The road will apparently not bo
able to run trains for a week. The Evans-
vllle

-
& Terre Haute only runs to points

south of Vlncennes. The Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern Is almost completely shut out-

.UHAT1I

.

HUCOItU-

.1'loncer

.

of Snunilcm County.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Nab. , March 30. ( Special. )

John T. Cadwell , a native of Ohio and ,ono
of the earliest pioneer residents ot Saun-
ders

-
county , died at his homo In Clear Creek

precinct , north of Ashland , on Thursday
evening of last week from consumption , at
the age or 62 years. Mr. Cadwell came to
Nebraska In 1856 , locating en a farm in
South Bend precinct , Cass county. Ho then
moved to Clear Creek precinct , this county ,

where bo owned ft gcod farm on the Platte
bottom. He was married In 1861 to Mlsa
Sarah Gilbert , who died In 1878. Nine chil-
dren

¬

were born , of whom five are yet living.
Funeral services were conducted at tbp
Plalnvlow Christian church last Saturday
by Rev. T. L, Sumpter ot Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary IVortmnii.
WEST POINT. Neb. . March 30. ( Special. )
The death Is announced this morning , of-

Mrs. . Mary Wcrtman , a venerable woman
residing south ot the city. The cause ot
death was old age. The deceased and her
late husband were among the pioneers In
the early settlement ot Cumlng county , and
bave resided here continuously ever nines.

FATAL II BAD-KYI ) COLLISION.-

TITO

.

fieorula Freight Trnlim Have n
Head Knil Colllxlnn.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , March 30. Ono
man killed and two fatally Injured Is the. re-

sult
¬

of a head-end collision between two
Western & Atlanta freight trains near
Adalrslllo , Ga. , today. In addition to the
casualties twenty rars were smashed beyond
repair. The dead :

CHARLES P. ELLIOTT , engineer.
The fatally injured :
Engineer U. W. McDad * .
Fireman Elliott.
All are residents of Atlanta.

FIRE HKCOHD.

Ham nnd Horse * llnrneil.D-
ECATUR.

.
. Neb. , March SO. (Special. )

The large new barn of George Buoy , a-

wcaltby farmer living south ot hero burned
to the ground this morning. Seven bead ot
valuable horses were cpnaumed in theflames. .

Origin of the fire unknown.

Approve * Mala* Relief Bill.
WASHINGTON , March 30. Tbe act .for

LOOMIS BACOROM ELKWOOD

f c

Crack Trap Shot Betnrhs from the Great
. Eastern tournament.

TALKS MODESTLY OPHIS FINE RECORD

Mnn Who Shot 1'ntftmlltnnnt to n-

In tlir{ (Jrcnt llnudl.
cup Ilnc -; Twlln ut the

3tcotliiK.-

Oeorgo

.

W. Loomls returned yoitcrday
from the east , where ho had such a tiau'ow
escape from winning the blggeat ehootlnR
event that has ever occurred In the world.
There were 200 entries In the Qrend Ameri-
can

¬

Handicap this year , and 197 of the crack
shots of the country stepped up to the traps
to contest for the cup. Mr. Loomlo was one
of the nine men wfio killed their twcaty-flvo
birds straight , and he was the only one who
kept pace with the wlnucr until the last
bird was killed. After killing forty-seven
straight ho went dowo before misfortune
In the shapeof a peculiarly hard bird , onj-
E. . D. Pulford of Syracuse , hla only remain-
ing competitor , killed his forty-eighth and
won the trophy.

While Mr. Isjomls Is somewhat modest It-

idlscucslng hh own Very remarkable record
he la most enthusiastic In his description ol
the general features of the shoot. Ho aa-
eertn

-

that the grounds at Elkwood Park arc
undoubtedly the best and most perfectly
equipped In the world. The club house Is

adequate even for the tremendous crowd ol
marksmen the big evcot brought out , and
the other arrangement !} were as nearly per
feet as possible. A cold rain from the north-
east Interfered with tlio comfort of th-

ehoolers
<

, but the arrangement of the ground !

was eo convenient that the minimum of dls
comfort was experienced.-

In
.

regard to the big match Mr. Loomls-
eaya the scores were exceptional , consider-
Itig

-

the very fast birds that wen
supplied. The hardest birds were reserved
for this match , and particularly In the shoot'
off the marksmen were given some -verj
knotty propositions. Seven of the n'no' mer
who participated In the shoot-off missed or
the first eleven blrda , and from then oul
the Interest was Intense. It was at leaal-
nn element of hard luck ( fiat gave Mr. Fill-
ford the race. Loomls' twenty-third bird In
the shoot-off was a remarkably fast rlslnp-
outgoer , which went up with that twlstin ?
motion that makeo It dlmcult to get the
gun on him In time. It was cnly a chance
shot that could kill It , And on this occasion
chance did not come to the rescue.-

Ml
.

regard to the reported match between
Captain Hvewer and Fred Gilbert of Spirll-
Lake. . la. , Mr. Loomls says that In his opin-
ion It Is extremely doubtful whether the
two men will get together. As far as he
ran learn the statement that a race hail
been definitely arranged is an error. Ilrewei
has done dome romar.knblo shooting In hU
time , but It Is a quc3jtlon| whether he can
strike his old-time facii'now. .

EVK.VTS OX Til A nU.VVIX'G' THACKS

One Hundred ln v ,
"lTipIn| r ntc - v Orl-

l'UIIIS
-

ClOMC'-
N.NKW

.

ORLEANS. Inrpli SO.-The NIMV Or-
leans winter raclntjjScason rounded out Iti
period of JOD days'iiin , closed today. Th (

weather , dismally cloudy nnd cool , had t
deterrent effect on the. attendance. The trad
was heavy. Public -choices fared well , win
nlnjr three rncea. while fCortelll In the Ins
race was heavily supported , though not i-

favorite. . Results : , . ,

First r.ic ; . sejllnir. .aeyen furlongs : Irlal
Lady won. Uunrlci fcetfond , Vail Nessa third

' ' " Ul ' ' "Time : 1:33.:

Second race , sellings-six furlongs : Hal
tea won , 'Meddler afconO , High 'Test third
Time : llB.! t Vf oiU bjB i'j '

Third race , two milesHoynl! Choice won
Snordsmnn second , Billy McKenzIc third
Time : 2SO-

.iFourth
.

me ? , handicap. lx furlongs : Pa-
Morrlsst'v' ' on , Carlotta C second , Unca
third. Time. : 1:17.:

Fifth race. selUni? , one mile : Jim Con-
way won , C. S. Uush second , Leasemai-
third. . Time : 1:50.:

Sixth race' , ono mile : Correl'l won. Tew-
anda second , Forget Not third. Tlmo1-
.43H. .

SAN FRANCISCO. March 30. Wcathe :

was cloudy nnd the track fust at Ingleskli-
today. . Results :

First race , purse , for 2-year-olds , seven
Rlxtecnths of n mf o : Native Son won , Sweci-
Cakca second , Rclna dc Cuba third. Time
0:43.:

Second race , selling , six furlongs : Mont'-
gomery -won , Fortunate second , Mtdllghi-
third. . Time : 1:13: % .

Third raco. three miles , J. Ullman stakes
Ace won. The Uachclor second , Lincoln 1-

1third. . Time : S:2S': .

Fourth race , steeplechase , selling , ful
course : Captain Rcs won , Ksper.inco sec-
ond , Huntsmin third. Time : 0:01.:

Fifth race , selling , one nnd one-slxteentf
miles : Paul Pry won , Lena second , Wll
Ham O'n third. Time : l-.ISVi.

Sixth race , handlonp , alx fur'-oncs : Glo-
rlan won , Ed Gartltind II second , Dallj-
Racln ? Form third. Time : 1:1-

4.LITTLK
: .

ROCK. Ark. . March 30. Raclnf
season opened today , iltcsttlts :

First rape. 2-year-old colts , half mlic
Sir BIjzes won. Hittick , second , BanlsJ-
third. . Time : 0MVj.:

Second race , selling , six furlongs : Ladj
Irene won. Chang second , Sedan third
Time : 1:17: % .

Third race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile
Horse Slioe Tobacco won , Laureate second
Cuba Free third. Tlmo ; lilOVS.

Fourth race , Arkansas stakes , ono mile
Forhush won. Eleanor Holmes second
Sunburst third. Time : 1:45.:

Fifth race , 2-ycnr-oM fillies , half mile
Gay Parlslenne won , Eugenia S second
Exit third. Time : 0:52.

Sixth race , selling. Seven furlongs : Jam
nnd Protus ran a dead heat. Montedonlct-
third. . Time : 1:33.: Purse divided-

.O'HRIE.V

.

IIKADV TO TAKE FIELD

Will UpRln nrllllnw HN Ilcclmeiit li-

ntliinnl l.i-nKuil Tne'UfM Mondn >- .
The Omaha base ball team a" It will repor

for practice Monday consists of Ecventeei-
men. . There are. two or three other player
whoso contracts have not b'cn received , si

that Manager O'Brien will have abou
twenty men from , which to select his pen-
nant winners. Of the men whoao contract
are already received there are four catchers
thrco pitchers , three feond baremen , on
third baseman , ono shortstorn und'' five field
era. Pen McCauley heads the catchers am-
Blanford and Jordan , both old Westen-
lenguo men , nro on the list to relieve hln
when necessary. The pitchers are. Ha tr
man , who came from Grand Rapids ; Sull !

van , a promising yoartig Chicago nmateut
and Turner , the Mh, purl Vullej" amiteu
whom Manager O'llrleu will give a chanc-
to show whether ho I * fast enough to bn o-

use. . Roat , ICustncei'ftrtd McKlnney , with
first baseman not y&f announced , will con
ntltute tlio Infield. Clitments. a Wahoo ama
tcur , and an Omaha awlrant named Grenle
will bo given a chnrfCQo demonstratp tlip !

capability In Infield pp-ltlons. The nolder
include Burnett , WhVflrey. Lawler. Grlffli-
pnd a now man Condor , ''who wn
picked up by Manager Olprlen during his Lie
trip to Chicago. Ho Is highly recommende-
by one or two rellnWe "Authorities , but ha
not played In nny of .tU big leagues. The *
men will all be on h nil Monday and the :

wl ) ! probably bo Htrciw.lhened, by the addl-
tlDn of nt least thre _Kutlona ! league play
era within the next fey days-

.IMnr

.

a "I'll * On in o-

.CHARLESTON.
.

. aiJCU March 30.Th
Charleston SouthcrnjtQ.xue team n ayeil th-
Baltlmores to a stnt'Jitlll) this afternoon
After nine Innings tho.vncoro stood :

Charleston . 0 10102011Baltimore. 003001110-Base hits ; Charleston , 11 : Baltimore. 21

Errors : Cnarle.ston , 4 ; Baltimore. 3. Bat
tcrles ; Charleston , Ktmble. Hclberg nm-
Goodheart ; Baltimore , Kltson , Pond am-
Clark. .

Illooilril Ilurnfw Are- Hold-
.LnXINGTON.

.
. Ky. . March SO.-At th

second day of "Woodarcl & Shanklln's gprlni
sale beventy-nve head sold for < ? ,2SO , ai
average 'of J11220. The top price was JSOC

paid by Douglas Thomas of Parjs. Ky , , fo
Berkshire Chimes , 2li * . by Chimes , dar
Berkshire Belle. 2:22V4.: The only other nnl
mal to call for S500 was the brown stallloi-
Trustwood. . by King Nutwood , dam Mnttl
Windsor, bought by N. II. Rowland , Lex-
Ington , for > JCO.-

I

.

I lln c llnlli far
WVMORB. Neb. . March 30Speclal.j(

base (ball team has been organised In tht-
city.. The citizens have contributed liber-
ally to the boy and,1 they will ytart pu'f * " " _- - -* JL

practice nnd It Is expected they will be
ready fjr nil comers by May 1. L. 1 * . Cov-
tngton

-
Is manager.-

1IUIIM

.

TUB 1WAKT AMI ) CUAt'lt 1IOIISK-

Xntlnnnl OrirnnlKiKlon In lrrfr < trd
for thnt 1'iirpo r.

CHICAGO , Starch 50. Horsemen from nil
parts of the country met at the Palmer
liouso today and organized the National
Horse Breeders , Dealers nnd Exhibition us-

soclitlon.
-

. The purpose of the now organ-
ization

¬

will bo to develop the draft ami
coach horse breeding Interests of the coun-
try

¬

and bring In closer touch with each
other thp breeders and dealers of the
United States.

Colonel J. S. Cooper of Chicago delivered
the address of welcome. F. J. Berry rend
a paper on "Tho Best Horse for the Amer-
ican

¬

nnd Export Market. " A. Von Schclle ,
nn agent for the Belgian government lit
tht horse market , spDke on "The Belgian
Horse. " Other papers were read by Alex-
ander

¬

Galbralth nnd H. McKlnney of Janes-
vllle

-
, WIs. , and H. A. Brlgss of Elkhorn.V-

13.
.

.

The following ofllcers were elected : Pres-
ident

¬

, Colonel F. J. Berry , Chicago ; secre-
tary

¬

, T. Huttcrworth , Chlcazo ; treasurer ,

J. Q. Coopr , Chicago. A vice president
Was chosen from each of the fallowing
states : IMnols , Iowa , Minnesota and Wis-
consin.

¬

. The association will hold annual
meetings hereafter.-

ScliiiHtlnn

.

Knock * Out Drew.
KANSAS CITV , March 3J.Juck Sebas-

tian
¬

of Hot Sprlnss. Ark. , knocked out
Tommy Drew of Kansas City In eight
rounds tonight before the Star Pathfinder
club. Both arc lightweights.-

of

.

Output.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. March 30.The North-
western

¬

Miller reports the Hour output last
week at Minneapolis , Duluth , Superior and
Milwaukee at 250 , SCO barrels.
1 EXSIOXS l-'OIl WCSTKHX VUTBHAXS.

Survivor * of Lnto War
by Jriioriil liovfrium-iit.

WASHINGTON , March SO.OpecIa1 : . )

Pensions have been Issued as follows :

Issue of March 17 :

Nebraska : Original Albion K. P. Mer-
rill

¬

, Blue Springs , Jii. Increase John II.-

H.
.

. Cross , Broken Bow. J2I to $30 ; Oliver IX-

Rhoades , Sailors' nnd Soldiers' Home , Hall.
$0 to 10. Original widow , etc. ( special
March 17)-Sarah H. Hill. Mount Clalr , $12 ;

( special March 17) Cornelia Wcatherford ,

Omaha , JS.
Iowa : Original William Bedwell (de-

ceased
¬

) , Spring Hill , $12 ; Oliver D. Boste-
dpr

-
, Baldwin. $6 ; Wlremnn 'Miller , Marcus ,

J 5 ; William F. Cooper , Chapln. 10. Restora-
tion

¬

Abraham Uniuenhowcr , Columbia , $11 ;

( special March IS) Patrick Agon , Dos
Molnes , $3 to 10. Increase Henry Will ,

Muscatlne , $10 to 12. OrlJlnal widows , etc.
Catherine Barnhnrt. Lime Springs , $S ;

(special March 17 , father ) Charles K. Belk-
com , Marshnlltown , $1-

2.Colorado.
.

. Orlpinnl Edward A. Place ,

Denver , 0. Restoration and reissue John
Wcston (deceased ) , Denver , $ G.

South Dakota : Increase Samuel J. Bar ¬

nard , Salem , $8 to 10.

tli - Itt'vuliitlnn.
BOSTON , March 30. The general society ,

Daughter* of the Revolution , will meet In
Boston April 23 and 2fi , as the gucsU of
the Society of the Daughter * of the Revolut-
ion.

¬

. commonwealth of Massachusetts. A
preliminary meeting of the delegates will b >

hold nt 0:30: n. in. on Monday and the
regular session will be opened ivt 10:30: o'clock.-
On

.

Tuesday , April 20 , the state society will
entertain the olllcers and member !) of the
general society. A reception will be given
at the Algonquin club from 3 to 3 p. tn. ,

and an evening meeting will also be given.
Excursions will bo made to places of historic
Interest In and about Boston.

Mil 11 Out .Sliiiilny School I.CMNODK.

CHICAGO , March 30. The International
Sunday School Lesson committee was In ses-

sion

¬

In this city today and will continue Its
worto tomorrow on selecting the lessons for
the schools of the United States , Great
Britain , Canada , India and Australia for
1901. Tlio meeting is the thirty-fifth since
the appointment of the first committee nt
Indianapolis In 1S72 , and the committee Is
the flfth successive one that has under-
taken

¬

this duty. All but three of the llf-
teen members arc In attendance. Most of
the work today was the consideration of
suggestions by corresponding members-

.Cnloiirl

.

Kiivnnuneli llrliiNtntfd.
CHICAGO , March 30. Colonel Marcus

Kavhnaugh , who was removed as command-
ing

¬

officer of thq Seventh regiment , Illinois
National Guard , by Governor Tanner nnd
placed under military arrest for parading
on St. Patrick's day with organizations not
having tlui permission .of Governor Tanner ,

was today reinstated. The order reinstat-
ing

¬

Colonel Kavanaugh Is signed by Adju-
tant

¬

General Reece. It itlvcs no explana-
tion

¬

of the reinstatement , merely directing
that Colonel Kuvanaugh be released from
arrest and that ho resttmo his command-

.Klnur

.

Hum tliii rrvNldfiit In El
RICHMOND , Va. , March 30. President

McKlnley and Senator Mark Hanna were
hanged and burned In elllgy tonight by a
crowd of men who assembled on the out-
skirts

¬

of the city. William Hattess , a well
known democratic worker , made a speech
denouncing the Cuban policy of the admin ¬

istration. The speech was cheered and at
Its conclusion Hattess drew a ruvoiver and
fired at the cfllglcs. Hattess' shot at them
was a signal for a general fusllado from the
crowd.

(Jolil for linnort.
NEW YORK , March SO.-Mueller , Sfchall

& Co. have engaged $ &0t.W ) for Junior . A
dispatch from Boston says that Kldiijr , Pea-
body

-
& Co. have $000,000 In golil engaged for

Import.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-

nnd fovers and cures habitual *

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duccd

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects , prepared only from the most-
hcalthyaudagrccabloeubstanccs , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try 11 Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL
, gf. HEW YORK , * f.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CCR2
Jill.fftnvttt Meai ii'Mlng Hem-
orj , Impotencj. Hloopto ae , etc. CHUM !
bjr Abu* or other KicewM ana ladlr-
cntlont , Tkfy vub-ftfv and tunlur-
wtoro It VltiHtT la old or joting. auJ
fit a CUD forctudr , bniiani or marrltwo.
frrranlD-

WDt
Inunltr and Consumption ItTheir QMibowt iinnMdUto fmprore.-

ta
.

nd CU1SE where. ! other fall In.(IM upoa tirlna tU cennln * AJrjc Tablet * . Therbraeandthoiuwdiiuidwlllcarcraa. Woclreopo*.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPARTMENT

Bright
Eyes
Clear sUIn , roses and dimples , may all bt
yours If you will do what Is needed to got
them.-

"TIs
.

not hard. Only to follow norao elmpl *
rules or licnltb , and to help health with

Mine. Yale's
Benuty Specialties.V-

o
. ' '

have bought a largo stock ot the
and nro selling them for a time at cut prlcoj'-
to what

Bargains
wo hare to otter In all departments. '

Inco wo commenced selling Mme. Yalo'a b catity fipeclaltlcs Iti a special department v i

have been crowded with ladles who arc beautiful and who wish to preserve that beauty
ladles whceo beauty for n , tluio Id under an eclipse , and who wish to make the ccllpso

pats away under Mme. Yale's Instructions.
How to bo beautiful nnd remain beautUu 1 to ripe old ago Is tcuthfuly told In Mmo-

.Yale's
.

great book , "Woman's Wisdom , " tre o to all who ask for It.
Call a itl gel It. Oet advlco as to what you need from our salesladies , who will wait V.-

UCHCITU

on you moro satisfactorily than male clerk a. Save money and buy now at our epcclal
( .

prices.

IB VEIIY BEST TUB WORLD PRODUCES.
Xtfr. Our

Price. Price.-
Mme.

.
. Tale'a ITalr Tonlo restores the hair nnJ stops It from falling out . . . . . . . . II 00 I , M-

Mme. . Yale's Hair Cleanser , (or ttlmmpoolnK. . . . .. . .W *

Mme. Yale's Frultcurn ( for Femulo Weakness ). 1.00 .
time. Yale'i Lit Kreckla. for freckle *. H.CO , r-

Mme. . Yale' * Skin Food ( small , for wrinkles ). lf.0 1.19-

Mme. . Ynlc's Skin Kooit ( larKe >. 3.00 ll'M-
me. . Ynle'g Bust Fnoit ( amall , (or developing Nok , Dust nnl Arms ). 1.60 1.1-

Mme. . Yale's Dust FooJ ( large ). -W S.S-

Mme. . Ynlo'n Complexion Kaci1'owJer , tiiree similes pink , vrhlta brunette. i. 50 . .31-

Mmp. . Yale's Complexion Sonp. ! 3 .1 *

Mmf. Yale's Complexion Illeneh ( (nr Moth 1'ntchca nnd Liver Spots ). S.OO 1.7 *

Mme. Yale's Complexion Cream ( (or sottenlnit ami ri-nnlnR the Skin ). t.OO ,

Mme. . Yale's Eyelai-h Grower ( promoting E'owth of the Kyebrows unil I.istws. 1.00 . .C-

JMtr.e. . Yi's Siwclnl Lotion ( rimple Cure ) . . . . .. 1.00 .*
Mme. Yule's Special Ointment ( Hlack Head Cure ). 1.00 . .n-

Mme. . Ynle's Hlooa Tonlo ( purlfylnir the Illood ). l.W , n-
Mme. . Yale's Ilnnil Whltrner ( makes Imnil * rod. Je'.lecuo nnd wlilto. 1.00 , C'-

Mme. . Yale's Ullxlr pf Ileauty ( Skin Tonic ). l.M . . !>

Mme Yale's Musical Secret ( ( or Softening Water). 1.50 1 19-

Mme. . Yule's Orcat Scott. S.OO 3.C-

Mme. . Ynlc'K areat Scott ( umnll ). l.W . .C-

lMme. . Yale's Jack Itoto Loaves ( Liquid Rouse ). . . . . 1.00 . .C-

3Mine. . Ynli-'s Jack Iloi-e Huds ( Lip Salve ). 1.04 . .0-

1Mmo. . Yale's Face Knamcl , white and I'lnk. l.r.O , M-

Mme. . Yale's Eyebrow Pencils . i. '. .SS } >

Mme. Yale's Fertilizer ( for Constlp.itlon ). .. 1 M I.1-

Mnw.
- '

. Yule's Mole nnj | Wurt Hxtennlnator ( larsc ). 3.M J.n-
Mme. . Yale's Mole nnd Wiirt nxtfrmlnator ( small ). '. 1.01 . .W-

Mme. . Yale's Lily Skin Whltener. J.d ) ."
Mme. Ynlc's Skin Refiner . .. l.M "
Mme. Yalp's Complexion Brush. .. > . .-
WMine. . Yale's , . . . .i. . . ,. 1.00 .

Mme. Yale's Digestive TahletV ( for IndUeft'un , ctiInrce slue ). 1,00 . .ft-

Mme. . Ynle's Dlse'ttve Tablets ( for InillgeMl'in , etc. , small size ) .. SO .SJ
Mmo. Ynlo's Complexion Tcblets ( latRo s'zc' ). ,. 1.00 . .M-

Mme. . Yale's Complexion Tablets ( fmill rle). 5"-

Mme. . Ynle's Fertilizer Tablets ( larse fze! ). l.CJ . .O-

Mme. . Ynlo's FcrtllUer Tablets ( taw sliej.W

BEAUTY SOUVENIUS.-
We

.

will present every lady ratlin ; nt our ilnii ; depittmcnt with Mine. Ynlc'A tftn polontlflj
books , entitled "Woman'i Wisdom" nnd "J'niK to lienuty." Tl-oy contain ndvlcc from Mnuv
Villa an the subjects oC Health nnd Itcauty that cannot be obtained Horn nny other sotllce.

BOSTON STORE ,

Drug Dept. Omaha.-

BARBEH

.

TIII : a UK AT KKSTOUATIVE.-
It

.
strcnctlio ; s the nerve1 : , clears the brain nnd crciit s

solid flesh , muscle nnd strength , while the cenorntlvo oruai a
are helped to gain tuclr normal powers , and tha nufTcrer Is

. * . '? '& 'Illicitly niiiclo conscious of direct boncllt. llAlt-IIHN Is pio-
il

¬

7
*3kW " Pnrrd by HjulmerO. Ucnson , 1hIX. II. S. . from the prlvnto

VJ xSSi&ii.lormula of li 1C. Hnrton.M. I ) . , Cleveland's most eminent spoJ-
S

-
* ifY 4S clallstundls forsalo by aUdruKRlsls : 00 tablets , t J cents. Incases of premature lost vitality , MAK-IIKN is a prompt.ob-

solute und permanent spccHlc. and U Indorsed by pliy.slclmis
nil over the world. As n special ofTcr , If you will write to us , remitting l.oj , wo will forrmrd n
BO-iloKO lor of our remedy nnd plvc your case nny special attention needed. Wo answer all let ¬
ters tn plain envelope nnd hold all correspondent. strictly conlldontl.il.1)HS .UAKTON ANU 11HNSON. Sulto II , ! 3 Public SqU'iro. Clovcl.mil , O.

Insist en getting the geimlno IlAlt-JIUN. . OJ mblpta. W cents. It Strcngtlu-iw thu Nurvou.-
Tor

.
s.ile by Kulm & Co. , ISlb niul P.IURI.U ; .1 . A. I 'ull r * s Co. , 140i D-inif.ns St. , nml ( li.Oi.im

Drug Co. , Kitb nml Kiiiniini : Klns'B tMinini.icy , * 7th unit Leavi'iiworlb : I'oytoii'u 1'liiirmncy ,
2ltli nml l-oavcnuurtli ; i : . 1. Kc> lur.i. S. Omaha , ana nil oilier urugcUts In Omaliu , H , Omnho ,
Council ItlulTs and vicinity.

USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

OLI
"CUPIDENE"-
Tbli creut Vesotnblo

VUullzui-.thoprt'stir'p.
tlon of o famous Trench pUyElclmi , will quickly euro yon of all IKI-
.yous

.
or dlsi'asi'3 o ( Iho Bcuoratlvo nrKmia , nucb ni iostMaiibnoJ

Insomnia , llUnsIn thoCacU.Boralnal Jimlasloni.Kcrvnin IJoblllty !

Pimp o % Unfltncsi tu Mnrry , Kxliauulnx IJrnlus , Vnriiwclo nml
Uonstlnatlon. It stqin nil lossoi by day or nlglit 1'rovents nulrk-
.iiessof

.
dlscbarKnwlilcblfnotctiM-k ill ( ndito8permiitorrhaMvnn-

tQETORC HUD AFTER ?! ' thoborrnnof Impotoncy.IItlIlKNKclcuua.stUoUv r, tkokijncysnndthfliirlnnryorgaiisolulllnipurltlcs.
CnpIDESrEittrcnethonaanarcstoresstnullweaorsnri8.!

The reason ptKrorcrs nro not cured by Dnrinra H bceaasi ! nlnoty per C5nl nro tronblcd with
ProitBtlllx. CUl'IDKN'K Is the only known rorni'Oy to rnruwlibout un opomttun. & Xii.iiiimnnl-
alt.

-
. A wrltton cunranti-oelvon end money roturni-d It BH bincri dopi not cilcct a Demmuoijtcurn.|100aboxelxforf.09bxmn [ |. Bcndforruci'.clrculiirwid testimonials.
Address DAV I< MtDICINK CO., P. O. Uoz 0)70) , Ban Francisco , C'al. ForEzlo ly

.MViilS-UllIOX nillH ; CU. , H. K. Cor. Kith anil Kumnni , Oiunlia

Bits of History
in Picture Shape.T-

hu
.

charts in Dr. Hldimth'.s Rival History of tlio World , basoil on tlio abso-
liilcly

-

authentic data of the text , nilil much to the vahio of ihu work. They help
answer historical questions. They make facts easy to romombu-

r.I'tw
.

-103 , vol. Ill of Nations Is dovoti'tl to a chronological clmil showing the
lirogrobs of colonial sottltMiii'iitH in Ainurlca 107( ! lo 1770.

Facts from this chart facts so cleaijy wliown that they require no hunting :

1(107 Virginia Ciilmilr.cil liy ( lie Lon-
don

¬ 17OlYnl-
ilS7ltlmdf

-

(Miiniiiiii-
y.lll

. ! iNlanil jolnfil to-

Hittlctl.
( >_.Slat ery Inlioiliioed.K-

l.'iO
. 1 ork.-

KISU
.

Ciiniiei'lleiit Ki'iuiti'il t tilt * Kiirl-
of

1'oiiiiK.vlvniil-
alis

.
Wnrwlrk.-

Anil

. ; : l'i'iiusj Ivaiilu founded ,

so the story from this one chart might run on first nnvspainu' in 1701 ;

tlio Virginian HesolutlonH , 17(55( ; New York's Declaration of Hlglits. tlio name year
ami also assembling at New Yoik of First Colonial Congress. Secoml Congres.s
met at PIiiladelhla| ) In 1775-

.Hani
.

to declili ! whetlier the history Is more interesting ami valuable to HID

young , who are learning it for the Ilrnt , or to their fillers who wnnt to fresheu-
up thuir knowledge and widen it-

.To
.

nil tills club makes the ownership easy.-

Tlio
.

entire set of tlio work (eight elegant and massive volumes ) Is delivered
to you as soon as you pay the club fee ,

ONE DOLLAR ,

nud arc enrolled as a member. YOU agree to make nflecn monthly payments
'

1.50 , ?2 or ? i! . "0 each , us to elegauco of binding you choose.
Club members may resign within ten days.Vo take back the bnnUs and

send back the dollar.

Megeath Stationery Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.I-

nclosed
.

find 91 for membership In the History
Club. Send set to address below. I agree to pay
balnnco In 15 monthly payments.-

Narno

.

Address

OTATinMCDV


